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Acquired Metabolic Disorder

• Metabolic disorder of early postpartum 
cows:

– Fostered by management practices that are 
aimed at greater production

– Related to ------------------------------------------- Mgt.

– Related to ---------------------------------------------
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What is the Transition Period?

• Traditionally thought of as the period from 
dry off until parturition

• More correctly identified as these 4 
separate physiological states the cow 
undergoes:

– Late Lactation

– Dry period

– Parturition

– Early Lactation

Why a Transition Period?

• Dry cow diets are often bulky and low in 
nutrient density

» No production requirement

• When cows freshen, they are introduced 
immediately to a very dense (hot) ration

• This will lead to many problems if not 
handled properly
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Fig 48-1. Metabolic disorders often occur in a predictable 
sequence or cascade (Courtesy of Dana Boeck)
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Milk Fever (MF)

• Etiology:

– Onset of lactation (usually first 72 hr 
postpartum)

– Low ----------------------
• Normal:10mg/dL 
• MF: ------------ mg/dL

– Affects older cows and Jersey breed 
more often 

MF

• Clinical symptoms:
– Staggering

– Downer cow unable to rise

– Head displacement to the side

– -------------------,------------------- ,-----------------------

– Complications: RP, DA, bloat, etc.

– Delayed treatment:

• Slower response to treatment

• Coma and death

Cows with milk fever will typically tuck 
their head back against their flank 
(Courtesy of University of Illinois)
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Low Blood Ca (below ~ 7 mg/dL)

Low feed intake

Low Rumen fill 
>> rumen position 

Low muscle tone
>> uterine prolapse,
>> retained placenta

High VFA level to the intestine
>> Displacement abomasum

High blood cortisol
>> immunosuppression

Low blood insulin
>> lower glucose uptake 

>> exacerbate lipid metabolism
>>Ketosis

Treatment of MF

• Restoration of Ca ASAP
– ------------------------------------------------250-500 ml
– Can be administered s.c. in multiple sites
– Retreat 8-12 hr later, if needed 
– Combination with ------------------in severe cases

• Cows with previous experience 
– Ca gel orally 1 day before and I day after

calving
– Vit. D or 1,25 dihydroxy vit D, 8 days before 

calving, s.c.
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blood and urine pH = Δ Dietary cation and Dietary anion
Balance between [+] charges and [-] charges

Major dietary ions that contribute to blood 
and urine pH  are K+ , Na+, and Cl-

High blood pH

High [K+] ion in blood 

Dietary K and Na

Ca metabolismPTH malfunction and low blood Ca
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What can we do?

1) ---------------------------------

2) Withhold K+ fertilization from a filed that is in its 
last year of production and use that crop for dry 
cows  ?!

3) -----------------------------------------(full bloom) and 
use late cuttings

4) -------------------------------------is not a bad option

5) Find low K+ hay source and combine with corn 
silage (ration with < 2% K+)

Ketosis

• 4.6% of U.S. Cows (NAHMS, 1996)

• Energy demand skyrockets and more 
often than not cannot be met by intake 
alone

• Mobilization of body reserves ensues
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Ketosis (fresh-cow disease)

• Etiology:
– Occurs during the ------------------------postpartum

– Ketone bodies accumulate in the body fluid 

– Highly associated with ------------------------------

– Affects high producing cows and cows that are 
over conditioned during dry period

acetocaetate and β-hydoxybutyrte

are ketones and can be toxic

Clinical signs:

• Abrupt drop in milk production

• Loss of appetite
• -------------- smelling breath
• ----------------------------
• Lack of coordination
• Weight loss

Diagnosis:

• Smell of breath
• ------------------------------------

-------------------------
(Ketostix, Chemstrip 9)

• Looking for other 
problems 
(e.g. mastitis, 
indigestion, DA, etc)
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Liver overload and inhibition of FA oxidation

Accumulation of triglycerides within hepatocyte

Conversion of acetyl-CoA to 
acetocaetate and β-hydoxybutyrte

Decrease in feed intake 
(3 wks before and 4 wks after calving)

Mobilization of body fat

Increase in blood fatty acids
1) - EB  & 2)Stress of calving)

Treatment

• ------------------------------------------

– 500 mL of 50% Dextrose solution (i.v.)

– Glucocorticoid injection (Dexametasone)

– Oral administration propylene gycol (PG)

• ----------------- days before calving

• PG increase gulcose, reduces insulin>> 

reduces fat mobilization  
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Management and Prevention

• ------------------------------ must not be 
compromised before and after caving 

• Be aggressive in treating other fresh-cow-
diseases (e.g. milk fever, retained placenta, 
etc.)

• Adjusting the diet of ------------------------------------
-------------------------- by increasing appropriate 
amount of concentrates in the ration.

Displaced Abomasum (DA)

• Refers to repositioning of abomasum from the 
right ventral abdominal wall 
– Twisting and displacement slows or stops flow 

of digesta

– ------------------------ leads to bloat appearance
• “Pinging” detected with stethoscope by thumping the cow 

near the last rib and listening on the left flank

– Displacements may be left or right sided (RDA, 
LDA)

• Most are left sided
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Displaced Abomasum

• Symptoms
– Dramatically ------------------------------
– Drastic decrease-------------------------
– Cows appear to be in pain

• Most often diagnosed within 14 days 
postpartum 

Displaced Abomasum Treatment

Non-surgical treatment
– Rolling cow over, taking on rough trailer 

ride
– Locating the abomasum, remove gas from 

abomasum, toggle 
– May only provide temporary relief

Surgical treatment
– Pull abomasum into place and attach it 

surgically to body wall
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Displaced Abomasum

• Prevention

– Prevent other-----------------------

– Cows should be in proper body condition at 
parturition

– Maximize---------------------

– Prevent-----------------------

Dystocia

• Over-conditioning risk substantially

• Due to:
• High stress, Twins, etc.

• 12x as likely to retain placenta

• 4.9x as likely to have metritis

• Most often accompanied by the cascade 
of fresh problems
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Acidosis

• Introduction to an energy dense diet will 
lead to acidosis if not properly adjusted

• Ruminal populations ill-suited to dense 
rations after ~8 weeks on a dry cow diet

• Gram “-” toxins immune function

Retained Placenta (RP)

• Failure of fetal membranes to be expelled 
from the uterus within twelve hours

– Dystocia and twinning increases incidence of 
retained placenta

– More common in older cows

– Increased incidence with fat cow syndrome 
and hypocalcemia, among other things
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Retained Placenta

• Prevention
– Proper nutrition specially during dry 

period
• Supplementation with selenium
• Adequate amounts of vitamin A and fiber

– Proper body condition at calving
• Over-conditioned cows are at an increased risk of 

RP’s

– Reduce dystocia
• Assisted deliveries increase risk of RP’s

• DO NOT YOUR FORGET YOUR DRY COW 
ESPECIALLY DURING THE 3 WEEKS BEFORE 
CALVING!!

• THEY ARE GOING TO BECOME YOUR 
LACTATING COWS!!
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Milk Losses Due to Fresh-Cow 
Disorders

Milk Lo s s Lo s t  Milk

Fre s h - Co w  Pro b le m ( % o f d a i ly ( #  lo s t  d u rin g  firs t Ec o n o m ic  Lo s s

( I n c id e n c e  Rat e ) m ilk Y ie ld ) 3 0 d  p e r 10 0  c o ws ) ( $ 10 / c w t )

Milk Fever  (6%) 4 .7 % 60 9 $ 60 .90

Disp laced  Abom asum  (3%) 16 .0 % 10 37 $ 10 3 .7 0

Retained  Placen ta (8%) 4 .1% 7 0 9 $ 7 0 .90

Ketosis (5%) 7 .6% 821 $ 82 .10

Metr it is (8%) 3 .8% 657 $ 65 .7 0

To t a l 3 8 3 3 $ 3 8 3 . 3 0  p e r 

10 0  c o w s

NAHMS, 1996; JDS, 1995 78:1693
Does not include costs of treatments, etc.


